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LFXINGTON: PRINTED BY-- J. BRADFORD, ON MAIN STREET, WHERE SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE RECEIVED AT I'PER ANNUM'.'

PROCEEDINGS

IN THE SENATE OF THIS 'STATE,

On TurfJy tie loii of November', 1796,
E T i N O

"The substance of the debate refpetting the
of the present Governdr of this

Commonwealth.

Senate afl'embled. TheTHK present were, Meflrj. Bullitt,
(thefpaker,) MVlung, Knojc, Davi3,
Jstanditord, Helm, Clay, Campbell,
Taylor, Molby, Machir, and Henry.

A letter was produced by the fpea-Ic- er

and read by the clerk, from Mr.
Alexander Barnett, Hating tlxit Mr.
Helm having been a surveyor for the
county of Hardin,, and (till continuing-t- o

aCt in that capaditywas not entitled
to a seat in tint mfc.

Ordered, that it be laid on the table
The committee of piivllegcs and

elections, repotted that they had ex-

amined the copy of the proceedings of
the electors, lodged in the secretary's
'olhce, and hadiifolved that the fol-

lowing gentlemen were duly elected
fenatofs of this Hate: viz.

KorthecOunty of Jefferson, Alexan
der Scott Bullit Fayette-- , John Camp-
bell Nelfbn, William M'OlungMer-rer- ,

Robert Molby Madison, Green
Clay Bourbon, John Edwards Ma-so- n,

John Machir Woodford, Robert
Alexander vVafhiiigion,, Matthew
Walton Scott, William Henry
Shelby, David Standlfoid I ogan,
James Davis Clarke, Hubbard

Benjamin Helm Lin-
coln, Jamei Knox

Upon the question being put that
the houfc do adopt this icfolution?
Mr. M'clung rcmai ked that it would
be improper to declare Mr. Helm du-
ly elected, whilst there remained a
doubt concerning his light to a seat
that a paper had come forward, Hat-
ing that he held an office inconsistent
with that of a senator that this pa-
per as laid upon the table, fubjeclto
consideration on fbilie futuieday, and
that it would therefore be absurd to
preclude a suture judgment, by a pre1
mature decision that he was duly elect-
ed He therefore moved, that so much
of the report of the committee as ref-peCt-

Mr. Helm, be
Mr. Clay opposed the riiotion. He

Contended that "" ir adopting the re-

port of the committee would involve
jio fuchabfufdity. The report of the
committee went; merely to say what
appeared from the return of the elect-
ors. This was the only paper refer-
red to them j the committee had 110

sight to take up any thing elfc. Their
report had reference to no other do-

cuments, aria conlequently a vote of
the house adopting their report would
not. Should any petition be brought
forward agreeable to law ; it would
be the duty of the house to receive it,
and they would be at full liberty td
form their judgment upon such facts
aslhould be eftablillicd.

The refolutioh for a
being put, was negafived.

Mr. Clay then, moved that thelctter
of Mr. Barnett be refered to the com-
mittee of privileges and elections,
which Was agreed to.

The house then lefolved ltfelf iritd
a coriimittec of the whole on the lUte
of the Commonwealth Mr. Hemy iri
the chair.

Mr Clay moVed that the Committee
should take into consideration a mef-fa- gi

from the house of rcpieferitatives
for receiving the communications of
the governor, arid which had been re
fered by the senate to a committee of
the whole on Tuesday lath

Col. Bullitt rofcj He obferVed that
a letter from Gen". (Logan, Hating that
he considered hirrtflf as cOnftitutlon-all- y

elected to the-- office of governor,
and exprefling Iiist intention to bring
the subject before thefenatc, had etcne
forward atthe same time with the re-
folution from the house of reprefenra-tives- ,

and had beeri at the same time
refered to a co:nmjttAee of the whole,
It was as follows r
To ths hon. the Speaker and Members oJL

the Sfetaft.
" GENTLEMEN

" At the lalt meeting of the elect-
ors held in Frankfort for the purpose
of electing a governor and senate,

conceive myfclf to have been confti- -
tutionally hofen governor of this
ltate, notwithstanding which the of--
nee is at this tune exercised by another
PcrIon- -

,

As therefore disputed elections to
the olhce of governor are to be deter"- -
mined by you ; I have thought it pro- -

per to give yoil the earheit informa.
tion or mv intention ns lnAm'.,,i..; " """s"'guicmatter betore you, in order that the
conftitutioiial q'eftion may b'e invefti- -
gated and the difpnte determined as
soon as a fufllcient number rtffpnnthi-- c

shall B'e convened for the put pole.
"1 am, gentlemen,

" With the highest respect,
" Your most obedient

" Humble servant.
, "BENjAMI LOGAN."
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